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Tlxc Supreme Court.
Tho following speech was made by

Judge Ehielt, on thc evening of the
8th. at the National lïutel, at the
banquet given in honor of the fifty-
second anniversary of the battle of
New Orleans. Tho speech was made
in response to a toast complimenting
the United States Supreme Court:
Mr. Chairman: In thc history of

this country, it has never before been
thought necessary either to toast thc
Supremo Court or defend if. But
times hare changed. Very recently,attacks full of bitter malignity have
been made on that tribunal, and mea¬
sures are deliberately taken to break
dov» n its just authority. Consider¬
ing by whom these assaults arc made,
and what tho object of them is, it
would, perhaps, be better to encour¬
age them, since it is certain that, in
the long run, they can do no harm to
anybody but their authors. If youhave a viper to deal with, or a nest
of vipers, it is better to keep them
biting at a file than anything else
they can lay their teeth to. Still it
may not bo inappropriate to look, for
a moment, at thc occasion of the pre¬sent persecution.
Three private citizcus of Indiana,

perfectly innocent of any o fíencc-I
say perfect/;/ innocent, because, up to
this time, no human being has ever
legally sworn even toa belief of their
guilt-these citizens were arrested,
kidnapped, and carried before a bodyof men wholly without power to med¬
dle with them-not authorized even
'to swear a witness for them or againstthem-and there, after a proceedingwhich it would bo mockery to call a
trial, they were ordered to be killed
on a certain fixed day. In this con¬
dition of things the judicial authori¬
ties intervened, and, with the aid of
President Johnson, thc victims were
rescued.
"When the cause came into thc Su¬

preme Court, tho simple questionjgjpas, whether a citizen could be law¬
fully deprived of his lifo without a
fair, honest trial beforo an impartialjury and a regular court? To this
there could bc but ono answer, and
that answer was given unanimously,all thc judge;', yielding their full and
unreserved assent to it. They held,
in effect, that the pretended trial was
a conspiracy, and that the execution,if it had taken place, would have been
a mere lawless murder. What else
could tliey du? To hang men with¬
out judge or jury, is an act so clearlyforbidden by the fundamental law,that no one can make any mistake,
about it, if he lias sense enough to
know his right hand from his left.
The prohibition is written down as
plain as any one of the ten command
ments; there is not a sentence in the
Lord's. Prayer more simple; not a
moral precept can be found in the
child's primer that is more easily un¬
derstood. Yetthe court isvillipended,and abused and slandered for sayingit. Thc organs of disunion and
anarchy publicly proclaim their de¬
termination to disregard the decision,
not because it is erroneous, but be¬
cause it confines their power by limits
ince nveniently narrow. They declare
that they will do, in defiance of it,whatever gratifies their own pur¬
poses or promotes their own inte¬
rests; und they impudently uso this
very expression : " If the law stands
in our tray, so much the tcorse for the
taw." .

Mr. Thaddens Stevens, the leaderand driver of the present Congress,denounces this decision on the floorof thc House. To my certain know¬
ledge, he knows it to be perfectlyright. Thc senseless twaddle -..bout
hanging American citizens by ibolaw of nations, on criminal accusa¬tions of their own Government,could not for a single instant impo: e
on an understanding like his. Eui
he denounces the judges for decidingwhat he knows and what they knowto be true, for no conceivable reason,
except his desire that his particularfriends may continue to enjoy the de¬
lightful lr r shedding innocent
blood.
The judges, and all -rho think with

them, are called traitors, because
they declare tho Constitution to

ñapan want it says, and because theywill not violate it themselves, or per-mit ils violation by others, when
they can prevent it. If this conflict
for and against the Constitution
implies treason on either side, the
guilt does not lie at 'our door. It is
not th*.- nnm who sustains aud loves,and believes in the laws of his coun-
try-it is not such a man that can be
justly called a traitor, lint it" there
bo au American citizen anywhere,who-, with au oath upon his con-
corrscience to support thc Constitu¬
tion, would make war upon it. sub-
vert it by brute force, and talco awaythc defences it affords to lifo, libertyand property, leaving them to tho
mercy of inobs, murderers, kidnap¬
pers, military commissions, and bu¬
reaus of military justice-such a man
is thoroughly a traitor.
"Aye. from the extremist upward his

head,
To thc desceñí and dust beneairt his feet.A most toad-spotted traitor."
Those arrows "which they east

against us, barbed and poisonedwith thc accusation of treason, re-
bound from our impom 'rabie armor
and fall harmless at our feet; for we
arc shielded and helmed, und weapon¬ed with the truth; but if.we choose
to take them up and send them back
at our adversaries, wc would leave
them quivering in their very hearts.
A great truth, on which the safety of
society, and the safety of individual
right« must depend, is in its nature
indestructible.- iCou may crush ii to¬
day, but it will re-appear niel vindi¬
cate itself to-morrow. On UK> other
hand, nothing is so evanescent or so
fickle as the passions that springfrom the interests and the préjudicesof thc hour. Let the lessons of his¬
tory be heeded. Titus Oates, Bedloe,and Dangerfield enjoyed a far grcatci
measure of popular confidence that
ever was bestowed on Mr. Holt. Mr.
Conover, Mr. Campbell, alias Hoare,
or by all the officers, agents, spies,delators and witnesses of thc milita¬
ry bureau put together. They-]
mean Oates and company-wereloudly applauded in Parliament;they
were the former favorites of the Bri¬
tish people, and they were thc verydarlings of all the political preachers.
They held the life and honor of thc
nation in their hands. If they but
pointed a finger at au individual, bi
was doomed, and no purity of prcvious character, no proof of inno
cence, however clear, could save hin
from destruction. Such was theil
overflowing prosperity one year; bu'
before the next came round, these
wretched miscreants were howlingat the cart's tail, under the lash o
the public executioner, and the whol<
population of London was chopin*its bands with joy. Let the mai
who puts his trusts in a false popu
larity beware of the rebound whicl
is sure to come, sooner or later. I
is written down among tho nnchangeable decrees of Almighty God, tba
no lie shall live forever;and especial!is this true of a great, monstrous
bloody lie like this which the Sn
promo Court has put its broad foo
upon.

I have, spoken of thc court as
collective body. All the judges con
curred in the décision of the questionbefore them. On a merely speculalive point, which lay outside of th
record, there was a dissent. Th
minority was wrong, of course, as al
minorities are. Each judge, how
ever, met his duty to the case itsell
and all are therefore entitled to th
reverence and respect which is jusílshown to the highest talent, couplewith the purest integrity. But on
among them is primus inter pare:
not because lin is better or greatcthan the others, but because he i
more fortunato, lie was selected ii
the organ of the majority, and gav
expression to their jiu JIU ont. Th
thoughts that breathe and the wore
that burn all over that dui,m are li
thoughts and his words. The irr«
sistible logie which goes through an

through all adverse argument, an
the felicity of illustration whic
makes the whole subject blaze wit
light, are all his own. That greiproduction will be a guide and
land-mark for all future time;
identities its author forever with tl
sacred cause of constitutional libert;and makes his

" inc of the few, the immortal names,That wore not boru to die."
It gives him a position to which 1

earthly station can add any dignit
for ft man of just ambition wou

always rather be a public benefact
than to hold high office.
Mr. Chairman, when you recolle

that the court bas saved us from n

thing less than the total overthrow
our free Government, and when yobserve tho roaring and foamingthe calumny which assails it, I tb.il
you will agree with me, that it is t
duty of every Christian man in Am
rica to put up a morning and eveni:
prayer for the long life of all t
judges, and the perpetual presention of their just authority.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
¡SWEET OPOÍOXAX FROM MEXICO! New,very rare, rich and tashioeabh- perfume.Thc lincst vor imported or manufacturée!in United States. Try il andbc cotfcipccd.
A.NEW PEIUJ UÍIEI Called Sweet Opoponaafrom Mexico, manufactur« d by E.T. Smith.t Co., New York, is making a sensationwherever it is known. 1* very delicate.¡.»id its fragrance remains o;tth¿ handker*chief fur days.-P'ritad'a TZovutny HulMiu.
SWEPT OPPPONAXI Ne« Perfume fromMexico. The oidv fashionable perfumeand ladies' delight.
SWEET OPOPONAX! Thc only elegant Per¬fume. Is found ort all toilets, timi neverstains the handkerchief.
SWEET OEOPONAXI IS thc sweetest j-lx-Kract ever made. Supersedes ail others.Try it once: will nee no other.
Swr.F.T OrOPOXAXl Ladies, in thc ir morn¬ing calls, carry joy and gladness, whenperfumed with Sweet Opoponax.

Thc Gravest :>Iuluc!i<*s
OE YOVTTt AND EARLY MANHOOD.

Howard Association Essays, on the phy¬siology of the passions, and tho errors,abuses and diseases peculiar to thc first
agc of man, with reports on new me thods
of treatment employed in this institution.
Sent in scaled letter envelopes, free of
charge. Address Pi;. J. SK1LLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association,Phila¬
delphia, Pa. «fan' 15 3ruo

A1 Ï.TII<"IO Ali E YI SS.-AltTIFICIA11
HUMAN EYES made to . rcler and inserted
by Drs. F. BAUCH and P. GOUOELMANN,
(formerlyemployed by P >is soimeati, Paris,)
No. :?'.»0 Broadway. New \ »rfc. Oct 17 ly

COLGATE'S HONKY SOAP.
This celebrated Totlc« Soap, Lu such

universal demand, is made Lom the
choicest materials, i-i milti and emol-
Licfi. jr; i'.- nature, iragran tly see uteri,
and extremely t»c»cticial in its action
upon tho skua. For sale by all Druggists
...nd-Fancy Goods Dealers. Mareil ti-* Iv

Ii.VTCIIEI.OK'S IIAI15. DYE-Thia
splendid Hair Pvc is thc best in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
oi blown, Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Invigorates thc hair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed Wil¬
liam Batchelor. All others ari; mere
imitati 'us, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory81 Barclay street. New York. £3* Beware
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly
THIS TRUTH ABOUT DYSPEPSIA.

Whoever says that dyspepsia is incurable,
tells a-that is to say, makes an egregious
mistake. Moro than ten thousand aggra¬
vated cases have been cured by HOSTET-'
TEH'S STOMACH BITTERS, while tho
number that have been prevented from
coming to a head, by the same means, is
incalculable. In winter and cal ly spri.ig,when the appetite is sometimes too vigor¬
ous for the safety of the stomach, indiges¬
tion is most prevalent and most distress¬
ing. Is tho appetite to be balked to
accommodate the digestive organs? Not
so; for then the frame would lack its due
proportion of nutriment. The thing to bc
Ion«' is to strengthen tho stomach, tone
the liver, and put the bowels in perfect
order. Nothing will do this BO effectually,
so rapidly, so quietly, so pleasantly, as
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. This potent
preparation trims anJ balances tho sys¬tem, and clothes it, as it were, with do-
fensivO armor. Chronic dyspepsia, liver
complaint and fever and ague arc never
known to attack those «di aro wise enoughto invoke the aid of this great preventive.Jan If, iß

Selling 0íi--Re?ard!e5S cf Cost!
TU THE L/kDIES.

MKS. r. !.:. KUKU has just

£^7$$"$M retail. French Corsets, /<.-Sf fÁ ,,1,yr Wor',l',i Hair Braids,Curls, ¿fcc, which will be sold
«Ci wt very low. Nov I tilmo

«¿Lie, .¿Lie.
-I Í) BÖLS. of the Inst CRKAM U.F.,wholesale and on draught.Dec 28 J. < '. SEEGERS & CO.

PEikS, PSAS
pr rv BUSHELS, in sK.ro and for sale byOl / Nov 9 FISHER ti LOWRANCE.
Choice Lot Shrubbery, Roses, &c.
WE offer at private sale, now in tine

growing condition, a choice 1<>L ofF.VEKGKEHNS and KOSHS. MAGNOLIAGRANDIFLORA, Pyramidal Cypress, Irishjuniper, Golden Arborvitae, kc. Applv to
LEVIN -V MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Taylor ats.

Pure Peruvian Guano.
THE subscribers have been appointedagents for the sale of thc above FER¬TILIZER from thc importers, and will sell
at New York prices, with expenses added.For further particulars, applv to

LEVIN A MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Taylor sts.Dee 6_
Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris.

VT7"E have in store, and shall keep con-VV stantiy on hand, a full stock of the
above, and offer to contractors and build¬
ers, and those in want of tho above, greatinducements. Apply to

LEVIN > MIKELL,Corner Richardson and Taylor sts.

s

NAILS, FOTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters' and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES, S. W. Collins' and oilier

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
In store and fer saleLOW by
FISHEfi & LOWRANCE.

EÍVEB VIA EXPRESS
'H?O - IO-A.^ s

AGOOD CLOTH CLOAK for.ir, 00Extra " .'
. S 00Lon;; Shawls .!_5 00Plaid "

.2 50Breakfast Shawls. 75Ladies* Meriuo Vests. 1 50" Kid Gloves.'1 00Heavy Satinets.. S7h(toed Kentucky Joana. 25Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs. 10" Hem-stitcheddo. 25Gent's Buck Gloves. 1 25GoOd Prints. 12$Bed Ticks. 25Bleached Shirtings. 25Star Ginghams. 25200 parks Phis, at low prices.Variety of Goods at reduced prices.Aiul will receive weekly supplies ofFrench Gooda from auction, at prices thatmust nive satisfaction.
ALFRED TOLLESON.
Dec 27

Fresh Arrival.
1 OOO l>>usHl'iLs.p,riiuc: v,hito Pr°-

500 bushels prime Mixed' CORN.
100 bills. Extra FAMILY FLOUR,1.000 bushels White Seed Oats,10,000 lbs. Lacon Sides,
2,000 lbs. small and prime BreakfastStripe,
5U sacks Liverpool Salt,
bran, Hue, IVas and Grains, of all de¬

scriptions, for sale at lowest market figures.BROWNE & SCHIRMER,Doo 7 Main etroct, Volgcr'u nuw storr.

CHECKS ON NEW YORK
4 ND CHARLESTON, in sums to suit2\. purchasers, at ^ premium.Deposits received.
Collections made.
Cash advanced on consignments of Cot¬

ton and other Produce.
Gold and Silver Coin, Lanie Bills, Stocks,bonds, Coupons and Exchange boughtandsold by EDWIN J. SCOTT,At C. II. Baldwin .t Co.'s store,

j Corner Richardson and Washington sts.Nov 3 cow

State of South Carolina-
District.

Jemima Oswalt, Applicant, Martin Oswalt, jDavid Oswalt and ethers, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Mar-
tin Oswalt, David Oswalt, Henry Os-wak and James Oswalt, some ot tho de-

I fendants, reside without tho limit~ of t!»is
Stat;-: It is, therefore, ordered that theydo app<ar and object t<> tho division or sale
of the n al estafo of George Oswalt, de-
ceased, on or before thc 21st day of Jami-
ary next, or their consent to tho sane; willbe intered of record. A. Er i Ki),Ordinary Lexington District.
Ordinarv'a Omeo, Lexington C. H.,S. C:.Oct. 16, laCG. Nov 14 wl2

Tax Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, jCOLUMBIA, January 3, iS(;7.

AXES ON SA LES for the quarter end¬
ing the 1st instant is due, und promptpayment of thc same is required._Jan_l J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms arc CASH BE¬FORE DELIVERY. OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country ami elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accnu-jianiedwilli cash to pay ike hill.
Aug 12 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Citron, Currants. Ilaisins, &.e.
i}?? BOX KS CITRON,
wtJ 75 li Raisins, assorted packages.Together with a full supply ot Currants.
Prunes, Soft-shell Almonds, whole and
Íround Spices, Ac, constantly on band
and for sale low by J. ft T. R."AGNEW"

Almonds, Raisins, Currants.
TUST received, a complete assortment of
*i ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, Ac.
Nov 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Seale«, which will be sold at very low pricesby J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Ghin and Blasting Powder.
JUST received mid for sale low, a com¬plete assortment of Gun, Rille andBlasting POWDER, in whole, hall and
quarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesaleand retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.

»Sr Inquire for DUPONT'S POWDER-it is the best. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

T

THE BAPTIST.
"%TTE PROPOSE to publish a WEEKLYVV PAPER, devoted to tho diffusion ofthc principles of religion and thc*interestsof the Baptist denomination. Wo havebeen moved to mis undertaking hy thcpolicitaiions of bretllreii in various por¬tions of this Stato, cs well as of other
Siutif, among thc rendus of thc late
Confgucrate llajtiisl, ml hy oar own con¬viction that a pap« r cf" a high characterwould contribute largelyto the intellectuniimprovement, the religious progress andthe jouerai welfare ol' the churches. Theheld is large, affording ample room for allsincere and zealous laborers.
Thc Baptist will he printed en r>. sheetabout twenty-two hy tliirty-two inches, andwill contain twenty-four broad columns,mostly in Long Primer type, clear andlegible, so that it may le' read with com¬fort, even by thc aged. Its entire mecha¬nical execution will be nf tho highest order.

Our columns will bo enriched hy corres¬
pondence and fcontributious from thcother Southern States, and, occasionally,from Europe and our missionary stations
abroad. The entertainment and instruc-
tion of the young-especially thc child¬
ren-wiU not bc forgotten; and our venc-blc friend, "Uncle Fabian,'' so well .iudfavorably known to thc readers of the(kt» feilerale Ba¡i/isf, will resume his labors
in their behalf. In short, we possess ah
tho facilities requisite to produce a paperof the first rank. As such, we offer it to
our brethren, and solicit their généronsco-operation'.
The Baptist will bc issued as soon ae a

sufficient number of ettbscriber8 have been
secured.
TERMS í;l a year, payable on the recep¬tion of the first number.
All communications will be addressed to

lTke Baptist, Columbia, S. C."
J. L. REYNOLDS,
A. K. DURHAM,Jan Í) Editors and Proprietors.

«¿.State papers exchanging with thoP/i(K»ix"are requested to copy.

T. W.
COLUMBA, S. C.,

SILVER ANJO /'LATED WARE.
ELEGANT TEA SETS.
JEWELR Y, WA TCHES,
aUNS ANB PISTOLS,
TALLE (VILEilV.
DOILEÏ RINGS, &C., J

Unsurpassed in South Carolina.
An elegant selection of

BRIDAL PRESENTS !
Of novel and original design-all at REA¬SONABLE PRICES. Calf and examine-Anderson's Block, Main street.

»0- Tho MANUFACTURE ae.d REPAIRof WATCHES and MARINO of JEWELRYdone as formerly. Nov 13

"«.MEE RESTAI RAM!"
Next door West of Ihn Pos/ Office.

TV. BEEAGIII
\XTOULD respectfully inform his
7 y friends and the public in generalthat bc lias opened a RESTAURANT atthe above place, where, tho very best of

everything in thc way of eating and drink-ing can he obtained at short notice.CREAM ALE on draught.LUNCH verv dav from ll to 1 o'clock,
Fresh OÏSTÉRS constantly on baud.
Jan '.»

"

i
TANNING'S RESTAURANT !

Assembly street, nearly vpjtositc the A>?n
Marka.

mills establishment has been relit ted,JL and the very best cf everything catt be
obtained there."
FISH ami OAME prepared in evcrv stvlc.WINKS, LIQUORS and CIGARS oí choicebrands on band.
LUNCH ev«rv dav from ll to l o'clock.
Decs "

_I
REST V uri ANT !

Sal
The Pollock House»

11IIIS new and complete establishment
lee- be« n recently opened, and gentle¬

men will lind everything connected with
the honsc in the very best order. MEALS
served at hort noii.-r. Private dinner and
supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and M EATS

prepared in every st\le.
The best of WINES. LIQUORS, A LE,etc., constantly on hand.
Choice SEGÂRS and T< »BACCO.
ft». FREE LUNCH ev,.rv dav at lt

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Nov 27

Agency of Columbia Steam
Saw Mill.

rill IE Mill is now prepared to execute
A. promptly all orders for LUMBER, de¬
liverable at tho Mill, on the South Candína
Railroad. Orders left at my store will re¬
ceive immediate attention.
Dec 18 Imo H. D. HANAHAN.
"CANDLES! CANDLES!

. VNE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada-\ 9 mantine CANDLES. Just rcccivi
and for sale by J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qur.UtyCast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8to 52 inches in diameter, just received andfor salo low by J. à T. R. AGNEW.

r>BLS. GIBSON'S X. XX. XXX. WHIS-
> KEY.
Bills. (). Bliss" Chi urboH WITTSKEY.

" Corn und Rye domestic
11 HollandAnchor GIN.
" American Hope" "
" Pinet and Rochelle BRANDY".?; Jamaica and Santa Cruz 1'um." Sweet Malaga Wine.
" Cherry and Madeira Wine

. Catalognia Claret Wino." Stoughton Bitters,
lîoxcs Boker's and Krauter Bitters." Curacoa and Annisecd Cordial." Wolfe's Schiedam Schnappá.With a general stock of C. EN LT NE LI¬QUORS, worthy atte ntion of purchasers, atfair prices. Call and examino the abovestock before purchasing elsewhere, as

great inducements will be offered.
A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct18_ On Plain street.

SUGARS AND MOLASSES.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-

rrcw crop.
15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses -new crop.30 " " .ugar.
10 " Extra C
5 " Crushed "

:ï " " Pulv.
100 sacks Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,at $3.35.
100 lbs. English Blue Stone, al 14c.
2,000 lbs. " Copperas, at (t^c.In store and for sale bv

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct18 On Plain street.

MACKEREL, SCALED HERRINGS
AND

CRACKERS !
-a POXES SCALED HERRINGS.JLUVJ 10 half bbls. No. 1 MACKKREL.

10 half bbls. No. 2 MACKEREL.
10 " " No. :î
20 boxes Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar
20 " Ovstcr
20 " Soda
5 hbds. Clear BACON SIDES, at reduced

price.
5 hbds. Bacon Shoulder.-:.
Just received and in storfc. and for sale

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES bv
A. L. S O L ÜM O -V ,*

Second door from thc Shiver House,Nov->1 On Plain street.

Shinny Bagging.
?t j\ BALES CUNNY BAGGING, extiIA J weight-2i pounds.
50 oils MANILLA ROPE.
1 bale BAGGING TWINE.
Thc above in store at reduced rates.

A. L. SOLOMON,Second door from Shiver House,Oct is On Plain street.

E. R. STOKES'
BOOK-BINDERY

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 1
Opposite J. C. Dial'sHurdware tore,
MAIN STREET, UOI,UMliIA. <:

BLANK BOOKS RULED
rfl..) ¡my pattern, paged and bou LeJL b st possible manner, wit: rintBdHeaditi s, when tvpiLcrl. Th" a ii of
CLERKS,

SITElilFFS,
ORDINARIES,COMMISSIONERS IN EQUITY,RAILROAD OFFICIALS

AND ALL ITU. dr »FFIOERS
ls particularly invib <!.

A Lin e: S'IOCK or

Blank Book Papor!Of tho best quality, always on ic:nd.

Special attention ¡riv n t the PINDING
of MUSIC, OLD BOOKS and FILES and
all other work, in plain or ornamental

SST Orders sent to and contracts made
directly with me, will SA K MONEY, as I
am prepared to do work at hut a SMALL
ADVANCE on NEW V< Uti. FRICKS.
My business motto h Promptness, Eco-

nomv and Snbstanlial Work.
XLÎ. X*. STOIÍES.
Nov 11 3mo

V1L11BLIÎ HÍT"
Por Sale or to Rent !

A Rare Cilanco, for Investment ! !
A PLANTATION, consisting ofsifira eighteen hundred (1K00) acres -oneJfilUiLthonsand (1,000) in swamp, tho ba¬lance high land; three hundred and fifty(350) of which are cleared, and well adaptedto tho culture of cotton. Upon tho pre¬mises aro accommodations for twenty-fiveto thirty hands. During the past season,

one of thc best cotton crops has been
made on this place. That portion of the
plantation in tho swamp contains a varietyof Timber, comprising white oak. beach,ash., gum and cypress. The above place is
situated about eighteen miles below Co¬
lumbia, and is healthily located. For par¬ticulars, apply to H. D. HANAHAN.
Dec 18 Imo

Old Newspapers
FOR 8ALE at the

PHOENIX OFFICE.


